Changes in the ovalbumin proteolysis profile by high pressure and its effect on IgG and IgE binding.
Egg proteins are responsible for one of the most common forms of food allergy, especially in children, and one of the major allergens is ovalbumin (OVA). With the aim to examine the potential of high pressure to enhance the enzymatic hydrolysis of OVA and modify its immunoreactivity, the protein was proteolyzed with pepsin under high-pressure conditions (400 MPa). Characterization of the hydrolysates and peptide identification was performed by reversed-phase high-performance liquid chromatography-tandem mass spectrometry (RP-HPLC-MS/MS). The antigenicity (binding to IgG) and binding to IgE, using the sera of patients with specific IgE to OVA, were also assessed. The results showed that, upon treatment with pepsin at 400 MPa, all of the intact protein was removed in minutes, leading to the production of hydrolysates with lower antigenicity than those produced in hours at atmospheric pressure. However, the exposure of new target residues only partially facilitated the removal of allergenic epitopes, because the hydrolysates retained residual IgG- and IgE-binding properties as a result of the accumulation of large and hydrophobic peptides during the initial stages of hydrolysis. These peptides disappeared at later stages of proteolysis, although reactivity toward IgG and IgE was not completely abolished. Some fragments identified in the hydrolysates (such as Leu124-Phe134, Ile178-Ala187, Leu242-Leu252, Gly251-Ile259, Lys322-Gly343, Phe358-Phe366, and Phe378-Pro385) carried previously identified IgE-binding epitopes. Because some of the peptides found, such as Phe358-Phe366, probably contain only one binding site for IgE, the possibility to use high pressure to tailor hydrolysates that contain mostly peptides with only one IgE-binding site, which may help the immune system to tolerate egg proteins, is suggested.